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VINITA, I. T., XAECH 6, lSi4.
FThe Branding Iron is the mellif-

luous use rf the paper started at
Atcka fcy the Jtefcsrta Brothers, of
b Indie. JaurnaL It is, seenx-ing- r,

the gM Journal outfit with a
ivewitamc. SeiBfpthe official or--n

of tke Chectew Haticn, and
- published ia the southern part of

the Territory, where there is no
paper, it eeght to be able to furnish
; large ke of interesting news.
The Ckhhttaix wishes all legiti-
mate aaaatprkes of the kind all

-- "the ataaaew tkey Bay merit and
and jm?Mt.

The HUowlag dispatch to tc
GUMDamcrol shows that, so for,

the ekatgeo ef Boadinot respecting
the 182,500 paid out of the $300,-00- 0

fund appropriated for the Cher-oke- es

at the last session of Con-

gress, "which, haveheen so pom-

pously paraded against Col. Phil-

lips, Chiwf Sashyhead and the
Cherokee felteioB, hare not
been aaeiaiaed. 1st few have ever
supposed ska they would be, or
that ike movement was for any
Other purpose than to strike ablow

i tke Cherokee Nation and its
friends, ai possibly reap the re-

ward of tke informer, or the pros-

ecutor a fee is called in this case,
which would he half of the sum
afore stated, f11,250,

Wximnmrm, D.C.Feh. 27. Er
CSoeHRMMt has failed in sustaining
liis ckarfoo afaiast Wm.A.Phillips,
who MeatTed 122,500 from the
Cherokee Indians for procuring
for them an aanuity of $300,000.
Tne eecreepondence oa the subject
t iimit Itngthv, ad dates back to
Pec9, 183, when WJarLClayton,
United Stales Attorney for the
"yf stern District of Arkansas, ad-reae- ed

tke Attorney General, ac

" letter received by him
irom Col. Beadiaot. Aiterreview-i- u

the chaife Mr. Clayton says:
" Pfeeeooteact hy which Phillips

was to xeeeiTe the 22.500 was not
- approved, as provided by section

2108 oftke Revised Statutes, which
provides for a civil action, one half
togo to e party prosccuung.
Under this section Co). Boudinot
has broBffet suit in the District
Court foe the Western District of
Arkansas, I sufgest ff it meets
with yoar approval that the

of the criminal apt n
be postponed til the civil action
already broaght develops the trtih
oflfeecharge." Section 2105 makes
sack a contract on the part of
Phillips a. misdemeanor, punish-
able with foe and imprisonment,

: Mr. Ctayte alee asked that the
DgaMer be laidbefore the Secretary
(tftibs Interior.

sacssxotT mux's respokse.
Tke sassier was then referred by

the Attorney Geaeral to Secretary
Teller, who, in response, quotes
the act "thai the sum of$300,003 is
hereby appropriated to be paid into
he treasury of the Cherokee Nation

oat ofthe roads doe under annraise--
meai for Cherokee lands west of

- g tke Arkansas River, which sums
" . stall be expanded as the acts of the

Cherokee Legislature direct. This
ssnosmt to he immediately available
provided that the Cherokee Na-ik- m,

through its proper authori-
ties, shall execute conveys nces
satisfcetory to the Secretary of the
Interior of the United States, in
trast only, for the benefit of the
Pawnees, Foocas, Nez Perces.Otocs
ad Xusoaris and Osages, now iag

aald tract, as they respect-
ively eccapv the same, before the
peysKot of said money. On the
f4th d Jane last, under the pro-vist- on

of said act. deeds were duly
azeented by the Cherokee Nation
to tike United States in trust for
tke several tribes as hereafter
stoats', and thereupon arequisition
wse dfWTB. e tke Secretary of the
Troafiwry for the asaount to be paid
ki fever of tke Treasurer of said

I understand that the
was paid by warrant on the
at United States Treasurer

atSt,Lsi3. The Interior Deparfc- -
pasnt was not charged with the (Ls- -
tobation of this money, and can
kave so control over it, I do not
knew whether any portion of it
was paid to Mr. Phillips or not.
Tke net making the appropriation
dsciiwoa it shall be expended as the
act of tke Cherokee Legislature di-

rects. I can't see under this pro- -
Twen now 139 .treasurer ai uie
Xatioa eaa settle his accounts for
tke money paid out, unless he b&3
paid tke saaae by authority of the
Legislature of the Nation."

THE OIAKG5 SWORN TO.
CeL Boadinot then made the

ekarge, duly sworn to, to the At-
torney Geaeral,who again address-a- d

tke secretary of the Interior,
stotlne; that the "specific violation
of the statute consists in Mr.
Phillips having entiled into a
eoBtnct with certain Indians, not
eidaens, for the payment to him of
a certain sum of money, without
tow approval, and that Phillips
hae since received under the con-
tract from the Indians $22,500 "

alleges tnat ne never made sucn
a contract, and there is nothing in
the Interior Department to show
Haat such a contract was made.
If sch a was made it was

ot approved, as required by law."
Tke Attorney General closed in a
letter to Col. in which he
aa-y- 'I understand that Mr.
Phillips denies the fact of the con-
tract" While I agree with yon that
k is incumbent upon the United
Stales Attorney to prosecute upon

Ckeiecee AattteJites.
rWe TJroiwse to rive fircm one to two

columns perweeic, for a while, to this
Every one who knows any

Eacts ox ue ancient msujry ui mc
Cherokees, or any of the tribes in the
Indian Territory are requested to tar-
nish them for this colu-mn- .

TIieButirict Cottcdum, 1S22.

Another aged Cherokee, the Ot-

ter, gives a brief account of the
creation, as handed down by the
old men, in substance as follows :

Tworcat beings, the Father and
the Son, created all things. They
took clay and fashioned two per-
sons in their image, except that
one was a woman. They then gave
them life. They als" brmed a gar-

den in which were all kinds of
fruits, but forbade the man and wo-

man taking any fruit from that gar-

den, or seed to plant. The newly-creat- ed

pair settled ontin the coun
try and multiplied. At length the
Son came down andfonnd they had
stolen fruit from the garden, in vi-

olation of the command of their
creator,and had it growing through
the country. He returned and told
the Father what great wickedness
had been committed. But, not
withstanding thi3 wickedness, it
was resolved net to destroy the
peopIe,but to give them further in-

struction and warning. They still,
however, increased in wickedness
till the Lord brought a flood upon
the earth, and then left it. Before
leaving it, however, he taught the
people how to pray to Him above,
every morning about daybreak, so

that all must pray to the creator
every morning.

The soul of the first man was

giTen by the breath of God. He
blew into $c man and the wo-

man, and this gave thenj breath,
and soul, and heart, and inwards.
The soul of the infant comes with
the first breath, which happens,
they suppose before birth, as soon
as the infant manifests life. The
soul lives forever. Konsn.

God gave the red man a book and

Daner. and told him to write, but
he merely made marks on the pa-

per, and as ho could not read or
write, the Lord gavo him a bow

land arrows, and gave the book to
the white man.

A great while ago a part of the
world vas burned, though it is not
known now how, or by whom, but
it is said that other landjvas formed
by washing in from the mountains.

Konsa.

Mr. Boudinot, speaking of the
Indians, says : "It is said among

their principal or 'beloved' men.
that they have ithaudeddown from

their ancestors,that the book which
the white people have, was once
theirs ; that, wXme they had. it,
they prospered exceedingly; but
that the whita people bought it of
them, and learned many things
from it; while the Indians lost
credit, offended the Great Spirit
and suffered exceedingly from the
neighboring nations; that the
Great Spirit took pity on thcm,and
directed them to this country; that
on their way they came to a great
river, which they could not pass,
where God dried up the watcrs.and
they passed over dry-sho- d.

They also say that their fathers
were possessed of an extraordinary
divine spirit, by which they fore
told future, and controlled the com-

mon course of nature, and this they
transmitted to their offspring, on
condition of their obeying the same
laws ; that they did, by these
means, brine down showers of
nlentr on the beloved people. But
this power, for a long dmepast,haa
entirely ceased." (Star tn the
West.

Aqua-ha-y-e (.Uraham) was the
greatest among, their ancestors, but
this is all that can be told of him.

TThon our scholars,David Brown,
John Tub, &c" firstbegan to trans-

late the scriptures, they expressed
Abraham in Cherokee by Aqua-ha--

mi, though the letter "m" is not
congenial to the Cherokee language
nor found at all in the mountain
dialect which is evidently the most
ancient. But the name Aquahaye,
as known only by the antiquarians,
flows easilr from every Cherokee
tongue.

The next man of greatest note
among their eaily ancestors, was
by the name of Wasi (Moses). He
was the greatest prophet, and told
them of things past, relative to the
creation of the world, the history
of mankind, and also told them
things to come. He directed them
how to consecrate their pricstSjhow
and when to celebrate their feasts,

I and how to attend to all their reli-

gious ceremonies, and charged

keen approved. Secretary Teller them to observe all he had com- -

repnen:"luncerstana.5lr. PhiUuia manaea tnem iorever. autsawi.

contract

Boudinot,

XeUee te Contractors.
By authority of law entitled "An

Act Making an Appropriation to
Build Court Houses in the several
Districts of the Nation," we, the
undersigned committee will let, to
the lowest bidder, on Saturday,the
22d day of March, 1SS4, the con-
tract to build i court house in ee

District, near tha old
court house.

No bids received over One Thou- -

contract. House to be completed
by the first Monday in May, 1S84,

ine committee nave tne ngnw u
reject any and all bids.

The house shall be of the follow-
ing dimensions and specifications ;
of wood or stone, to wit : Twenty-on- e

feet in width, by thirty-thre- e

feet in length, two" stories high,
with walls sixteen feet; one room
in the lower story, and four rooms
in the second story.connected by a
flight of stairs from the inside. To
be furnished inside of ceiling with
raised nlatform. iurv box and bar,
with two doors below, and one door
to each room above ; with eight
windows, eicht lichts lOxlu each.
above and below, and the whole
painted, inside and out. with lead
and oil.and covered with first-cla-ss

shingles.
Further Specifications. If of

wood, to have a good stone founda-
tion laid in mortar, IS inches below
the surface of ground and six inches
above, IS inches thick. Post oak
sills, squaring 8x10 inches, hewed
on f jur sides ; mortised, tenoned
and pinned together. Studding 2x6
1G feet long, mortised together and
tenoned in sills; double plated
with 2x6 scantling on top, braced
on outiide with yellow pine boards
1x6, notched in studding and sills.
Lower joists 2x10, 20 inches from
center to cent-- r, supported in cen
ter by dry stone piers and one row
of bridging on each side. All floors
to be best vellow pine, dressed,
tongucd and grooved, six inches
wide, one inch thick; two doors
for first story 2ft lOin. by Oft. lOin.
1 1-- 2 inches thick ; four doors for
second story, 2ft. 8in.x6ftSin., and
1 thick. All windows to be
good Up sash, with weights and
locks. All door and window sills
to be of good 2xS yellow pine.
Doers to be hung with 3 x3 1-- 2

loose pin butts. Lower doors tube
fastened witn Heavy mortise iocks,
upper doors with best rim locks.
.Lower story to De nine icei wear,
with four feet wainscoting and a
top piece with moulding under iC;
the balance of the wall lathed and

Ijflastered two coats with hard fin
ish; ceiled overhead with oesio--o

i&cbs ceiling. Second floor joists
2x10, (resting on 1x6 yellow pine
boards, notched and spiked to stud-
ding) placed" 16 inches from center
to center ; two rows of bridging.
Second

"
floor divided into four

rooms, one door each, opening into
haUJsai stairway ; rooms lathed
an&jnjPrrcd two coats with hard
finisJi; sides and overhead also,
with S inch base-boar- d at bottom ;
stairway to be placed as committee
mav direct, made 4 feet wide, of
best yellow pine, two inches thick.
Second story 8 feet clear; collar
beams 2x6 ; hip roofed, 3--4 pitch ;
platform 4x12 feet on top, covered
with tin, with trap-do- or and stair-
way leading to second floor below ;
rafters 2x4, except hip rafters.
which arc to be 2x6; sheathed
with one-inc- h boards, covered with
Star A Star shingles, 4 1-- 2 inches
to the weather. Eight dormer
windows with valleys tinned.

Outside Finish Water table and
cap ; best white pine siumg; uou- -
hle braefcots, size izxio incnes,
placed 7 feet apart; square cornice,
moulding and fascia on outside.
Door and window frames finished
on outside with 4 inch square cor-

nice, with moulding.and 4 increas-
ing and blind stops. Inside, 5 inch
casing, with moulding. All viater-i- al

used mtt be the hot. Finishing
lumber white pine.

If of stone, the walls to com-
mence underground as deep as may
be necessary, two feet thick to sec-
ond story "floor.; eighjecn inches
thick from there to top. Stone
work dressed on outside ; cemented
with good mortar ; solid caps and
sills for doors and, windows ; walls
bound every three feet ; 2x4 stud-
ding built into waUs", to lath and
plaster on. "Wooi.w.rk the same
as in the plan for frjune house.

Sealed proposals received at
Oowala P.O., bv i?m A.Foreman,
or may be handed to either one of
the committee within the next 30
days. All securities furnished must
be citizens of the Nation. "Signed)

John A. Foreman, D. Judge,
Jesse Cochran, Sheriff,
JajiesKeys, feolicitor.

2TOICEI
5ew Court House in Tahleqaah District.

By authority of law entitled "An
Act'Makinc an Appropriation ' to
Build Court Houses in the Several
Districts of the Nation," the

committee will let.to the
lowest bidder, alter advertising 30
days in the Cherolee Advocate and
Ln'dian Cuieftais newspapers, the
contract to build a court ho"use in
Tahleqnah District,of the following
dimensions ana speciucauons, as
set forth in said act, to wit :

Twenty-on-e feet in 7width by
thirty-thre- e in length, two stones
hich with wall sixteen feet. One
room in the lower story andour
rooms in the second story, connect-
ed by a flight of stairs from the in-

side of the ceiling, with raised plat-
form and iurv box and bar with
two doors below and one doorVjif
each room above with eijhl'witfV
dows, eight lights, ten by slxterrfx
eacn, above and neiow, autfJB
whole painted, inside and out. with
lead and oil, and covered with first
class shingles. That the doors be
four panels each, and an inchand
a quarter thick, and the, lower win-
dows with shutters on the outside
The court house is to be completed
by the first Monday in May next.
Parties to whom the contract may
be rwarded will be required to give
bond and security for the complete
and faithful fulfilment of the con-
tract. No bids received over One
Thousand Dollars. Parties desir-
ing information will be responded
toliy addressing Wilson Hair,Tah-lequa- h,

Cherokee Nation.
Wilsos Hair, Judgo,
Daniel Okitts, Solicitor,
Aaros Teubel, Sheriff,

Building Committee.
Txulbivau, C. X.. Feb. 9th. 18SI,

25 Per Cent. Interest on Soncr.
House and lot for sale in Vinita.

Price, $S00. Rents at $17 50 per
month, paid in advance. Also one

aoplieation, 1 do not think it h:s sand Dollars. The person taking town lot. unimproved price 3100
dntyvtodo so if, after an investiga-- the contract will be required to For further information call on the
tion, he is satisfied that the charge j give bond and security for a com- - J undersigned at Vinita, I. T.
jf o! well founded," J plctc and faithful fulfilment of the j Davjd Taylor.

Carload of Clean
Thompson & Co's.

Seed Oats at

Best brown BUgar, 12 pounds for
Sl,"at H. Balcntinc's.

Lewis will make it to your inter-
est to spend your cash with' him.

Leave your orders for Big Ger-
man Millet with Thompson & Co.

Should you stand in need of a
new harness or saddle, go to Mc-Gann- on

&. Bro., Seneca, Mo.

Oranges, Lemons,Cocoanuts,F"gs
and Finest Fancy Candies at H.
Balentine's.

Harrows and Corn Planters for
the million at McGannon & Bros',
fceneca, Jlo.

An A No. 1 bunking cow pony
for sale. Apply to Tom McSpad-de- n,

Chelsea, I. T.

Buy your flour, feed and grocer-
ies of Thompson fc Co. Free de-

livery in any part of the city.

A full line of Brown's Cultivat
ors, which are recognized as second
to none, at McGannon & Bros', in
Seneca, Mo.

Marriageable irentlemen and la
dies will increase their chances of
matrimony by visiting Graysville
frequently. Sixteen (16) persons
have taken the leap at that gieat
matrimonial center inside of twelve
months. They all bought their
goods at Lewis', and Hicks sup-

plied the necessary fiction and
smiles.

X Card to the Faalie.
I wish to inform mv old friends

and the public generally that I have
opened up a first-cla- ss stock of
Hardware. Stoves and Agricultural
Implements in Yinita. My goods
are new and fresh, and mv assort-
ment complete. I will duplicate
Seneca, Chetopa or Coffeyville
prices. I have employed a first-cla- ss

tinner, and will be prepared
to do any kind of repairing, roof-
ing, guttering, fcc, in good style
on short notice. Headquarters for
Cowboy Pistols and Ammunition.
Call and ask for prices. Am sole
agent for the St, Louis Clipper and
the celebrated John Deere Moline
plows. GoonYKOONTZ

23w2 The Hardware Man.

The Xissonrs Taclflc Railway'
Offers unsurpassed advantages to
the traveling public in the shape
of fast time.elegant equipment and
superior accommodations. This
great system.cmbracing 6,029 miles
of road, runs its trains into the
Union Depots ofSt. Louis, Kansas
City, Hannibal, Atchison, St. Jo-

seph, Omaha, Parsons, Denison,
Ft. Worth, Mineola, Taylor, San
Antonio, Galveston, New Orleans,
and all other of the principal cities
of Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Louisiana and Texas. Their
coaches and baggage cars are of the
latest and finest make, and luxuri-
ous Pullman Palace Sleeping and
Hotel Cars arc attached to all
through trains. The novel buffet
parlor cars are run on day trains,
and reclining chair cars on night
trams, between St. louis ana ivan- -
sas City. The rates via this line
are always as low as any othcr,and
direct connection are made wnn
express trains of other lines at
junction points

li.L.iowssEND, ucn.fas.Agr,
F. Chandler, Gen. Ticket Agt.

TULSA HOUSE.
C- - OTJTSTT, Prop's-- .

2-X- House and Xew Furniture.
Toe best accommodations in town at
reasonable rates. TULSA, I. T. 22

M-Coiie- M

Til WSr-f- j

Offer for tile at ReUU,
nr and all TarieUrs of

Snnery Stock, both im-

ported end tiiIItc et--
f prdillT all the new

f lbbrfcfi rid Seedllnri
or merit of wlern and
voters orlrin.

Scttlt DrroT for
Nurserymen' PriaUnc,
jk'Ce rtrr.OrenIarf

EiauL Orders. Contracts, Irraii to Acmt,itc
ltctro.Kruitand Flower l'latra, and all Horti-

cultural l'uMlcatfona, atllit price. Alra wbole-ral- e

for fall of 1SS3, the Oriental, Fockllccton,
FrenUujandSOotliereoflbesevcboicespecIal
lie. Arrnu alwara wanted. Writ for terms.

S. C. VALUER. Kansas Cltj, Mo.

F. A. LUCE, Agent, Yinita, I. T

Bulls For Sale !

RE
A Select Lor of

40 HEAD OP TH0E0UGHBEED &
HIGH-GBAD- E BULLS,

Two and Three Years old in the Spring.
Six Holsteins, 1 iboiongbbred Devon,
and balance Short-horn- s. This stock
was selected from amon? the bestherds
in Pennsylvania andObio, and ehipped
here early last fall. I a'so oiler for sale
my Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bail.
"Bastie," three years old, weight 1.&00
pounds. Call on or address

HT. W. RUSHMORE,
16 tf Cherryrale, Kans.

1 ! teyi? i

I NOW HAVE A

Complete Line.

m

OF

EHL
HUE !

For Sale At

CHELSEA, - I. T.
Sam McSpadden To1

be sure
give you

the value of your money. Give
him a call and a trial.

G.W.GKREEN.

Not Sold Out Yet !

i"iMi

WET WEATHER PREVENTED IT 2

Therefore to close out the balance of our winter goods wa offer the

following extraordinary inducements.

ONE LOT COMFORTS at $1.25; former'price $2.50.
ONE LOT COMFORTS at 95 cents : former price S1.75.
FOUR PARLOR COOK HEATING STOVES at S3; formerly $11.50.
LOT BOYS' SLEDS at 75 cents ; former price 81.50.
ROCKING HORSES for 40 cents on the dollar.
FEED BASKETS for 30 cents, former price 50 cents,

BUCKETS at 20 cents ; former price 25 cents.
BUCKETS at 15 cents ; former price 20 cents.

LOT FIRE.PROOF LAMP CHIMNEYS for 15 cents j well worth 25c

We have no room for dead stock
or goods out of season, and the
above must go at some price.

fi If lm a ail Stoct
FOR THE PEOPLE to YAT)E XjSTTO.

Full and Complete in Every Line.

Mowing Machines,
Plows, Cultivators,

Double Shovels,
Harrows, Hoes,

Rakes, &c.
In fact everything you want on the farm, in the garden or in the house,

together with a full line of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE,

TINWARE, FURNITURE, &c.
Our goods are all fresh, adapted to the wants of the country, first-cla-ss

in every respect, and sold at bed-roc- k prices. We buy our
"NT A'TTiS direct from factory in carload lots, and will always meet

t. Louis prices freight added. 9& Please write and get prices on
any goods you may want.

A,C.Raymond&Co.
VINITA, I T., Feb. 2Sth, 1SS4.

FUKNITUEE !

Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of Furniture ever brought to the
Southwest

ZBizorfxil Oases, COfans,DSatoy Wagons, DEJ to. jEM;o
I have, or can make, anything in my line.

GUS HECK, Seneca, Mo.

SENECA, M0.,

Boot & Slioe Maker.
5y Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shies and Boots a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 21tf

ID. v7"

--DEALEK IS- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
o mil m

Oowala, - Ind. Ter.

Will sell goods for Cash, as cheap
as any house in the Territory.

Call and Examine my Stock.

SLan-feeiaaLcSL-
sc Hotel.
T. D. HOSS Proprietor.

I have recently taken charge ofthis House, and have put it
in FIRST-CLAS- S Shape for the Accommodation of the

Traveling Public. I set as good tables as any House

in the Southwest. Meals to Citizens, 25 Cents.

When in the City Stop at The 'Frisco,
VnSTIT-A.- . Ind Tcr

CHAS. HUBER,
President,

PAUL WACK,
&

--PHOPIUJJTUHS 02? TSS- -

JOS. HUBER,
Supt. &. Sec'y.

SENECA ROLLER MILLS,
SBSTEIOA, ZEffS-VUTCM- Oo., MO.

Highest cash paid for ALL GRADES of WHEAT.

Orders for FLOUR, BRAN and SHIPSTUFFS promptly attended to

ECriber uVUI ling Co.

Vice-Pre- s. Treas.

price

Seneca, jSXo.

JOEL B. GENTRY & CO
Locust Grove Farm,

(.Eight Miles Northwest of Se
nnrvnrns and prtrras ix

Short-Hor- n, Hereford and

Polled Cattle.

And Denmark Saddle i. Harness Ilorses
Have at present 750 high grade and pedigreed Short-hor- n bulls ; 300 high

crado Hereford bulls- - one car of Polled bulls, one car of Inch grade Heicford
heifers , 3UO high srade fchort-hor- n cows in calf by Hereford and Poi.ied bulls

c are prepared to make contracts for future delivery for any number Come,
and see us. Respcctfuilv, JoaX S. Gevtry & Co,

15yl Hnghcsrille, Pettis Co., iTo,

S. J, THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
C. N.Vinita, - --

1 -

TOL DOKALDSOM",
Poatoffice, Vinita, fnd. Te?r.

Some cattle br'nd'd
on side.

Little Cabin
Cleefe, miles

of Vinita

T. F. THOMPSON,
P O, Vinita, I. T.

is
KHI53

DeJarnette Bros.,

S "2o

a ;s22o

fl

left
Ran ere On

mno
northeast

Bonce on Bic G&'
bin Creek, 3 miles
south of Vinita.

W. T. DAVIS-- r

P. O., Vinita, I. T.

Rang
Grand river
between Ca
bin & Duck
crce'-cs- .

Pay the Highest Mar-
ket Price for

Hides. Furs,
Weal, Taltew,

&c., &c.

VINITA, I. T.

House, Sign & Orna-
mental Painter- -

HOUSE TAJSTISQ A SPECIALTY.

Vg Simp on Illinois Avenue, opposite
Raymond's Hardware Store. 19tf

Gcidz fa
Sept, each

OTheBcrrsr" 8xll
otct 3.3(H)
a whole
Gives whole-sal- e

prices dzrat to eonnmtrt on all goods
fcr personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every.
thiag you. use, ca drink, wear, or ban
fan with. Thcso inTaluable boots con-

tain information gleaned frost the mar
lcets of the world. fe will Bail a cony
Frco to any address upon receipt cf the
postage 7ccnts. Let us hear from you.

Ecspectiully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Sr Jb S WaWk Iran CUcaco

"W. E. HAT.SETiTi.
Post-oQc- e, Vinita, I T.

This brand and mark (crop and un-dcr-

off ch earl kept up on ranch.
Various ear marks and old brands.

Horse brand hone-sho- e on left shoul-
der an dL neck.

IKP
Creek,

eicht

B. M. --
P7TT.T.TAM5T.

Post-offic- e, Prairie City, T.

M- a I ""f m

EVANS, HUNTEB NEWMAN.
Post-03c- e,

vansrvTllef TCnnsaH.

,n tii!3&53bbHbbbV

tit urcrr.'M'a

on

IB.

Ran eh, on
Bird

miles
north of Tulsa
I.T.

I.
Crop off

left car.
underbit
risht.

rig h t
horn, 21
on leithornj

'creek.
fc

Half-bree- d cattle all branded
on left side and hip. Some ear-mark- ed

and some F3Z1

CWon

Range.
Coal

the lat-- I3c ter is call- - jRjrj ed the
jingje- - bbbbb! bob mark. "'" Texas
steers road-baan-d SP3 on near
side. Various ear- - w Bb marks.
rasoe Commanche county pool.

M. VT. COUGH.
Post-Offic-e, Creek, I. T.

Crop off right ear, and swallow-for- k in
left. 20tf

C. M. McOlellan.
Oowala, I.

Few cows on leftside. A few
cattle bran-EVt- V dedHR behind
left shoul. SlSl dcr.ft

cattlo mostly double
dewlapped. Horse brand C. M.
on left side. Ranch on Caney.

n.
Post-otDc- e, Mntta, f. T.

m

SI

Lightning

Postoffice,

Ranch
on nock
o r e e k,
15 miles
south of
Yinita.

JSSSS B: KA.TBS.

JftuLiHab

Orphan

--

- '

(.

nnderbit
in one ear and
underslope ia
the other.

B.B. TA.TLOR.
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

Branded on
both sides.

off left
cor and split
in right.

baxck, Lo-
cust creek.

B. F. 2CLSTKAD.
Post-offir- e, Prairie City, I. T.

' Brandedwith
same brand,
on both sides
and both,
hips.

!U2tGX,Hkal
of Horse
creek.

MOSES KBOKGEL
PostofBce, Sac and Fox Agency.

flu

creek.

Wfi

Crop

Some old
cattle brand
edonlyKon.
right hip.
Honebrand K on

right aboal-de- r.

Ear
marks, crop
off right

and swallow fork in left, SOU

JOHN COUNTKYlCAir.
Post-offic- e. Echo, I. T.

iJr

Range Big
bin

and

the

.. ,r j3rana,eTn.
I up, either side

jura, crop
ofi right ear.
under slope ofr"i
left ear.
Range. Horse

creek. C. if.

LOUIS BOGSBS. K'-
9

Post-offic- e, Chetopa, Kansas.

mnM
Cherokee

aJksSS--S

TiNfcyQiii

Spilt and bit
in ngnc ear
and swallow

BBBBBBp lns Iih--J
Xabip.

RAXoz,CabiB,
creek.

Asylum.
Mark,tm'ootk
crocin left ear
and nnderbt
in right.

JANE oaptatne;
Stdatook Post-offic- e, C. N.

Nation.

W. H. MATJKWt,

Some

bsjm
on leftshoulder.

Range oa.

-- Treeicysagt

Postoffice, Vinita, I.T.

cattle branded

Bon
brand

Strain jr

'

left ear.

cropinright

on hip. Righ t hip

on rieht side.'

"WELLS BROS. PBIOG,
Post-offic- e, Coffeyville, Kansas.

Varix)n s
other brands

ear marks
Any parties

ot
cattlebr&aded
tnus.
onriziilt L.
side and)
nip, ol

20tf

and

--L-
I

their regular range on Verdistris river,
above Coody's Bluffs and oa Big creek,
win oe iiocrauv rewaruoa oy spring in-
fo aation of the same to Wells Bros. &
Piier;. f
5. N. Allen-- P. O. Vinita, I. T.

Also VWFa onleftJside. 11
Various other
marks and old
brands.

Ranch &
W.hite Oak-Creek-

.

16

JOSBPHHUNT,
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

Ol

Crep and,
split in left
ear. under.
bit and zinc.
tag m right

Ranch, 12
miles west
of Vinita,
at the head
of Pryor-- a

creek. Range, between Pryor's and
creeks.

A BOUDINOT. I
Post-offic- e, Tahleqnah, I. T.

bbbbbbbbMRBIbbbbbbbbbbbbKEt,

Branded on-le- ft

side.
Some braid-- ,

ed OO on hip
and
cither side,
with various
marks.- - Sold
onlr to ahia.

ftanm Till.
nois river, 4 miles ea of Tahleqash.

Mrs. ISABELLA. N5W3CAN.
Post-offic- e. Skiatook, I. T,

ijm

w

Swallow-foT- k

CropofFof
nn-der--

knowing

Lightning

shoulder;

bbbbbbbbbbbkvv
bbbbbbbbbbp

bbbbbbbbbbbw-Jbbt-

Ranch on Rock Creek, Osage Nation.

Arthur Dodte.
P. C, Coffey-vill-e,

Kas.
Range, on

AVolf creek. 2)
mt.'js sooth qf
Coffeyville, K


